STUDENT FINANCES

The Student Accounts office is committed to providing excellent customer service to our students while maintaining internal controls that ensure financial transactions are accurately processed and proper records are maintained. We help students understand the billing process and educate them on understanding the activity on their student account. Our website (https://www.stkate.edu/academics/academic-resources/student-accounts/) offers students and their families all the essential information regarding tuition and fees, third-party billing and scholarships, Perkins and Nursing loans, payment options and more.

Questions about these policies or processes should be directed to the Office of Student Accounts, 230 Derham, 651-690-6503 or studentaccounts@stkate.edu (studentaffairs@stkate.edu).

- Dining for Commuter Students (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/stu-finances/dining-commuter/)
- Financial Aid (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/stu-finances/fin-aid/)
- Housing and Dining for Resident Students (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/stu-finances/housing-dining/)
- Refund of Tuition (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/stu-finances/refund/)
- Student Accounts: Giving Access to Parent or Third Party (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/stu-finances/access-to-info/)